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Tacitus lonig silice dcscribed Rome as thie colluvies gcnlbtiiu,7nz-thie
sink of nations-auJ Ilis hiistory, and that of Gibbon, justify thc designa-
tion. Oz&r- chiief chties are fast becomillg the sinks and sAlums of the
Old M'orld depravities, added to those whiclu have thieir source iii our
own soi). Hhither they Ilowv in -a broad, ceaseless, putrici streaml-
Il iniance to our institutions, a CUrSe to soeîety, a distuirbing aud cor-
ruipting elemient iii the body politie. 1-7A littie less than a third of the
entire population of the United States is foreign by birthi or parentage,
alla yet 62 per cent. of the population of Cliinnati are foreigni, 63 per.
cent. of Boston, 83 per cent. of Cleveland, 88 per cent. of NewYrk
and 91 poir cent. of Chicago !*This fact ailone is enonghl to startl us
ont of ouir fancied seciirity and excite the gravest apprehiension for the
fuiture. The1 daiicyer is not so muich in their numnerical streng(thi as in
their social idleas and political affinities and hostilitv to religion and the
ellurchi and die 01(1 order of things. They corne here largely, not for
libertv. but for license. Thicy are- as a class ignorant, degraded, hlos-
tile auJà dau1gerousý.

.RonwnIs'lias its celnters of organization and streugth in our cities,
where theî'e is sucli % vast foreigul element, largely in synipathiy with
k., auJ offerio, favorable conditions for propagandfisîn. 1Here it con-
(entrates its strengtlh, plants its instituitions, orrraiizes, its forces,
swavs political inîfluence. fuls its coffers from the city treasuy-,t allaud
openlyv fighits and sertyintriguies for the ovcrthrow of oui' public
sehlools ani for uiltimiate aseendeîîey. Beyond a, question, hloînanism
is aL nienlance to oir freec hools . to It f roc Bible, anld to ani enigh"tcnled,
patriotie. catholie Christianity. Ami yet hiomanisml is ramipanit ini

NwYork and other cities of ouir land. 'More than. hiaf of the teiach-
ers iu ouir public schiools aire hlomntiois Our municipal offices
aire largely iii thieir hiands. The Romnishi Chnurch is growingf ricl on' th0 e
fatvoritisin of politieians and legisiators. Its influence is courteci ob-

Already the large foreiu eleien t concentrated in our chief chties
is niaking its pow'er land pernicioiis influience tremendously feit, in ouir
social condition, iii Our polities, lu mnicipal, state. anla national lecris-
lation. and in public sentiment, whichi is stronger thanl litw%. Many of

* Our Country," page 120.
"The Comnpendiumn of thc Tentix Cousus -ives tU i nber or persons Eorign-borzi in cach of

the flfty principal citics, but duos not give the aaticborn population of forci.-,I parentange. XVO aro
cnablcd to comipute it, howevcr, by knowing that the total number of foreigners nnd their childreil
of tho first generation is, accordinE- to the census, 2.24 times largcr tlan tle total number Of fore!iu-
borii."-7ddi.

t 71he I;ndcenidc:t gives a chapter of %vîtat itcalls IlSectarlan appropriations," whieh h'ave bcn
made dInring the curreîît ycar iu the city of Nov York. Tho total aniunt nppropriated during the
year to the charitable and benevolent, institutions of tho city Is 81,142,232.61. The' non-sectatri.in,
priv'ate and public, institutions receil'e S510,092.3S. Tho surpribing thing is that sctarian Institu.
thons receive a larger sum than the iion-scctariav, to wvlt, $M32,130.23. The Ilebroiw flevolent,
Society recoives $60,000 nnnually. Several Institution% of the Epis;copal churcli reocvo altIogether
S31,814M6. The rivinait C'atholie Uhurc& receives for its institittions thte large suna of $510,.
325.60.


